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LOCAL SCHOOLS IN NEW CLASS FOR RELAYS-BISONS RESUME WORK-BOXING
BISONS TRAIN ON

ACADEMY FIELD
Chilly Blasts Make Warming

l'p Practice Necessary;
Hummel Out of (lame

B,v "PT' KI.OXE
Patsy Donovan with his trusty

made an early start this morn-
Ins for the grounds of the Ilarrisburg

Academy, whs re, despite a sharp cut-
ting wind they continued to get 'in
form for their first game of the train-
ing season to be played with Susque-
hanna University on the Island
grounds to-morrow.

All members of the herd took pre-
caution in this morning's practice to
keep their arms covered by heavy
clothing, for out on the Academy
grounds a cold westerly wind swept
the diamond giving no quarter to the
ball tossers.

Instead of starting this morning's
practice by getting right down to
throwing the ball and batting, all the
hoys took a turn around the track to
warm up.

No Change In Workout
The work of the boys remains un-

changed although every member of
the team with the exception of sunny
Patsy is complaining about the
weather.

Manager Donovan is always cheer-
ful as was evidenced by a remark he
made yesterday when asked where he
would practice Monday: "Well, if it's
clear we'll go out to the Academy and
if it rains or snows the boys will work
out in the gyui. There's plenty of
time, and this bunch don't really need
very much hard training for they are
all in good shape right now."

.lack Huminers leg is still troubling
him. and from present indications he
will be out of the game for a few
days.

The line-up for to-morrow's game
will probably be as follows:

Kopp. center field: Channel), right
field: Carlstrom. first base: McDonald,
third base: O'Neill, second base:
Holmes, left field: l.onergan, short-
stop: Onslow, catcher; Cooper,
pitcher.

World's Indoor Pole Vault
Record Is Broken Twice

Special to the Telegraph
Chicago, 111.. April 10.?The new

world's indoor record in the pole vault,
made jointly by Percy Graham and
Fd Knourkl at the Central A. A. 1". s
annual indoor meet Saturday night,
came nfler a struggle between the two
for the championship that lasted well
into Sunday morning.

Knourkl, a working boy. who wears
the colors of the Illinois Athletic Club,
was first to cross the bar at the new
mark of 12 feet 10 U inches, lint Gra-
ham also surmounted it on his tirst
trial. Thereafter neither could equal
his vault, and in the jump-oiT with the
bar lowered Graham won the cham-
pionship.

Graham, now a freshman at the
Fniversity of Chicago, began his pole
vaulting career a few years ago when
a student at the Fniversity high school
*lprp ' Knourkl will l>p
credit~t»fw mark, which
beat by more than two inches the
record made by Gold, of Wisconsin, at
Kvanston two years ago.

Baseball Schedule
For Opening Day
National League

New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Brooklyn.

? "hicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

American League
Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

THi
BOXFORD
THE NEW STYLE IN

*non Collars
WRfTE FOP BOOKLET OF 16 STYLEB
UWITEO SHIRT A COLLAR CO TROV.N V.

Electro-Plating
Nickel Plating

Silver Plating
Polishing

EXPERT PLATERS
and POLISHERS

Keystone Door
Check Co.

114-6 So. River St.
Harrisburg, - Pa.
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TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroaa

In Effect June 27, 191f. ?
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
6:03, *7:52 a. in.. *3:40 p. m

For Hagerstawn, Cbambersburg Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. m
?3:40. 5:87, *7:45. *11:00 p. m. *

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:16. 3-2*
6:30, 8:36 p. m. '

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:62 and
?11:53 a. in.. 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6 30p. m.

?Dally. All other trains daily exceDt
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONQE. Q. p.,*.

J* CHAS.H.MAUK
& UNDERTAKER

Slrtfc and Kelker Streets
Largest establishment Bast facilitiesNear to you as your phone. Will goanywhere at your call. Motor servio*.No funeral too small. Nonp too expen-
sive Chapels, room* vault, ate. used
without charge.

TYRVS COBB MEETS BIG BENNIE KAUFF;
THESE STARS SHAKE HA

ajmii **
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BENNIE KAUFF TV COBB

This photograph shows the first m,'eting of Ty i'ol«b, believed to be
ilie greatest baseball player the game lias known, and Bennie Kauff, who
Mays lie is going to tal;e that position on the diamond. "Who's this guy
Cobb, anyway?" Bennie asked when he was told that Cobb might not let
him become the greatest player. However, the tight will be wholly profes-
sional. as is proved by the fait that each smiled his sweetest when they were
photographed in Texas.

Battling Morgan Here
For Eight-Round Fight

Post Office Candidates Out;
Material For Strong Team

The tirst call for candidates for the
post office baseball team was issued
to-day. These players will practice
every day:

Taylor. Kurtz. Oleckner, Kirk. Dan
Dudlow, Bill Hepford, Kid Stutzman.
Sam Ludlow, Lavertv, George Hep-
ford. Pepper, Hensel. Bill Cassell.
Fitting and Schang Pierson. Field
Manager Ludlow expects to pick a
team from this material that will sur-
pass the crack team of several years
ago.

The players after an absence from
the diamond for two years are hun-
gry for the game. An order for new

* Fighters with ttieir seconds and man-
agers who will be on to-night's pro-
gram at Chestnut Street Auditorium
reached Harrisburg to-day at noon.
They ;»re said to be a husky bunch and
promise much that is interesting. An
important battle to-night will be be-
tween Battling Morgan, the bantam-
weight. and Mickey Brown. It will be
an eight-round contest.

Morgan is a great favorite at Balti-
more and in the South. His opponent
is a fast boy and will give a good ac-
count of himself. The wind-up will lie
between Frankie McGuire and Joe
Hunting. This will be a ten-round con-
test. Others on the program Include
Kid Whitten, of Baltimore, and Tim
Dronev, of Lancaster, and Willie Green
and Henry Smith, Harrisburg. The
referee will be Abe I'lman, of Balti-
more, and Captain Frank Filing, who
hns charge of the bouts at Baltimore,
will direct the program.

REDUCED FARE
By Sea

Baltimore to Boston
$15.00 $15.00

Eatii Friday during April
Send for Particulars.

MERCHANTS AM) MIXERS
TRANS. CO.

w. I'. Turner. G. I'. A., Baltimore, M<l.

* Stock Transfer (
\ Ledger j
£ The Pennsylvania Stock
i Transfer Tax Law (act of Juna 5
[i 4, 1816) which is now In effect, %
.[ requires all corporations in the ?

]? State, no matter how large or i
i[ how small they may be, to keep 5
]i a Stock Transfer Ledger. We C
i[ are prepared to supply these 5
Ji Ledgers promptly at a very j
C nominal price. J

i; The Telegraph j
:? Printing Co. s
] Printing?Blading?Design tug J
J i Phofa Engraving J
11 TARRISBURO . . pA.

<
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i uniforms and equipments lias been
given to George \V. Bogar. Games
are new being scheduled with all of the
first claw teams in Central Pennsyl-
vania. A series of games have been

I arranged with the Lancaster post office
j team. Any first class team desiring a
good attraction should write "Dick"
Weaver, business manager, Harris-
burg, Pa.

16 Hurt When New Haven
Express Jumps Tracks

i Thomaston, Conn., April 10.?
Prompt action on the part of Engineer
Carl H. Holme, of Waterbur.v, savedmany lives on the Xew Haven road
yesterday, when his train, running 36
miles an hour, was derailed by a half-
open switch between here and Water*-
bury. Sixteen persons were injured.

When about 400 feet from the
switch frog at Jericho siding, which
had become clogged with frozensnow. Holme became suspicious and
threw on the emergency brakes. As a
result only the engine, baggage car
and two coaches left the rails. The
engine went down an embankment,
< arrying with it Holme and his fire-

-1 man, but neither was seriously hurt.

Letter List
LIST OK LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburj;, Pa., for
| the week omlhiK April 1U16:

Ladies' List Mrs. .Sarah Albright,
Rebecca Alter, .Mrs. Harold Bonawitsi,Mrs

; R. E. Brat ton, .Miss Mildred Clark,
, Ullian Clay. Mrs. A. B. Colden, Mrs.
Wm. Cobnon,, Mrs. J>aura Cowan, Mrs.

j J. R. Dunn, Mrs. John UuPartcer, Miss
! Helen Ennis, Mrs. Wm. Fain, Miss
I Glady Feeser, Miss Marie Fells, Miss
| [da F. Fry, Mrs. Estclle Carman, Mrs.Howard Fay, Mary Gearhart (D. Li,Miss Katherine Miss M«iv
Martselle, Mrs. Edytlie Herron, Miss
Edith Huffman, Catherine Hooks, MissNellie I. kes, Miss Vcrna li kes. Miss
Jeannette Jackson, Miss Ada Juhnsoj.,
Miss Ruth Johnston, Miss Carrie Kep-

. |)le. Miss Belle Lehman, Mrs. T. A Leon-
aid, Teressa Marshall, Mrs. Rila Mow-
ers. Mrs. 11. C. Myers, Miss Dora Osbie,
Mrs. G. G. Paghe, Miss Mary Price, Mrs.Ruth Robison. Mrs. Annie Shultz, Mrs
Clara .Smith, Mrs. Bertha Stambaugli.
Mrs. Jennie Webber. Mrs. Alice Wii-

; bert. Miss Annie Williams,
i Gentlemen's List Elmer Arms, J.
! 11. Attic. Harry C. Beard, A. Brown. J. iS. Buch, Francesco Camplese, D. Cole-
I man, C. H. M. Cornman, Kdwin Dan-
t gogler. Earl E. Diehl, C. H. bimmock.J. A. Dunkle, Rev. J. B. Durham, B. Ed-wards. O. S. Erb, H. C. Fisher, H. Freed.
IJ. Gardner, Kellie Gensil, Carl Gilbert
i (D. L.), B. E. Goodhart, Mr. Gookesle,
\\. H. Greiss, Chas. W. Gwinn, H L

' Hackett, H. E. Hawkins, S. P. Helman.E. E. Hershey, Harry B. Hetrick. C. A.
Ilillead, .\lervln Hocker, Julius Jacobs
(D. l»), C. W. Kelfer, F. T. Kelm, Wil-
liam Kell, E. Kennedy. Raymond Kline- I
ferter, ililos M. Knezewich. H. LaDell,J. F. Lentz, James Layler, AlbertI-dghtner, W. W. Lukens, Bob Lvmis, ItB. Mann. G. \V. Matchett, Joseph Mc-
Clintic. Paul E. Mitzel. N. Phillips
L F. Papell Of), W. S. Powley. A T
Pugh, Mr. Robison. August Rose, Ro- idoifo Santabrees. J. H. Schroeder, Her-bert Sliadel, Martin V. Slusser. R ASmith, Sam. R. Smith. A. B. Townsenu, !
Chas. Van Asden. J. C Wagoner, Law-
rence Weitzel. Ed. Williamson, IJ. F
Williams. H. Wissler, J. S. Wolford, Paul
Yost.

Firms Ezcello Tire * Rubber Co,
H. E. Frankenberger & Co., The Re-
view.

Foreign Michael J. Connelly, F.
Deartell. Guarno Fu Francesco, AlezlotiStrergion.

Persons should invariably have theirmail matter addressed to their streetand number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 10.

Miss Bessie Flohr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Flohr, West
Keller street was taken to the Harris-
burg Hospital yesterday for treatment
after several wegks illness. i

CENTRAL TO HAVE
STRONG BACKING

Special Train With Team and
Rooters; Tickets Now

on Sale

Central High tossers with 400 root- j
| crs will leave Ilarrisburg to-morrow !
I night at 6.-4 for I,ancaster. The third
and final pimp with Reading for the!
Central Pennsylvania championship!

! "ill be played in the Auditorium in
1 that city. Scats have been reserved
for the Harrisburgers.

The fare for the round trip is $1.62. ITickets can be had from Bertram M.
Saul, faculty athletic director at Cen-
tral high school. Returning the train
will leave Lancaster at 10.20 p. m. 1
Tickets can also be had to-day and
to-morrow up to 2 p. m. at P. R. R.
T. M. C. A. and Messersmith's store. -
Market street.

Central High squad was put through
a short practice to-day for this llnal
battle. The referee. E. C. Taggert,
will instruct the players as to rules,

j explaining several points over which
! there have been many controversies.
Reading expects to have 300 rooters, j

Close Deal at York For
New Baseball Grounds

Tork. Pa.. April 10.?The Grot he
property, in the southwestern part of

i the city, has been leased by the pro-
| inoters of the Pennsylvania League for
I the playing field of the team which

; will represent the White Roses in the
! proposed organization. Abraham Ro-
senbluth, president of the league, and
Hugh McKinnon, who will manage the
Lebanon team, were here yesterday
afternoon and selected the above loca-
tion at the corner of College avenue!
land Pine street among several parcels 1of realty offered. The visitors were
highly pleased with the location of the

; grounds and negotiations were closed
j for work to begin next week on the
erection of a grandstand, bleachers
and other improvements which Mr.
Rosenbluth says will be among the!

1 finest in the league.

Presents For Philadelphia
Players on Opening Day

Special to the Telegraph

Philadelphia, April 10.?One of the
j features of the opening of the Na- '
tional T,eague season in this city on
Wednesday, announced by the Phillies'
management, is the presentation to

| every member of the champions who
participated in the world's series of a j
handsome souvenir. The movement

j for rewarding the Phillies for bringing
'the first National League pennant to
, Philadelphia was started last l-'all. and
K. T. Stotesbury, James P. McNichol j

I and Fred T. t'handler were appointed
ja committee to select the gifts, which!

! will be presented to the players on
opening day.

The Philadelphia club announces!
that it has adopted as its official colors
the blue and gold emblem of the city

! and that these colors will fly efery
day during the championship season

i from a new staff erected atop the j
clubhouse in right center field. The I

| usual band concert and time-honored ]
ceremonies are scheduled for the first I

I game.

Lancaster Team Line-up Is
About Ready For Practice

Special to the Telegraph
: Lancaster, Pa., April 10. Leo
Groo-.ne. who will place the Penns.vlva-1

j ilia State League team here, has a!
i long list of players signed up for the
I red rose combination, and he exepects
to have fully thirty report here April

Rossmerc grounds are being put in
, first class shape and Lancasterians |
have been assured of first-class base-

ball. Here is some of the talent that
I is scheduled to come to Lancaster.

Wm. J. Stewart, an outfielder from
'the Texas League; Leo J. Ford, aj
pitcher last year with the Baltimore

! Federals; Beals Reeves, of last sea-
son's Toronto team; Charles F. Teed. |
an infielder of the New England!
League; Frank Arbruster, an outfield-
ier of Philadelphia; Walter Mack rec- i
ninmended by Harry Coveleskie; Louis
H. Kinball. an infielder: Edward
Doyle, a pitcher of Toronto: Robert
11. Clark, of the New York State
League; E. Ray Steele, a brother of;
Elmer Steele, of the St. Louis Cardin-1
jals: James Cameron, of the New Eng-'

| land League; John M. Beach, a catch-!

The Ilarrisburg Baseball Assocla-I
lion, will be organized early next week
if present plans are carried out, Leo i
Groome Is the owner of the local!
franchise, lie proposes to capitalize |
the new organization at $15,000. j
Limited amount of stock will be sold
to Harrisburgers. The price p(*V share:
is SSO. Mr. Groome gave notice that
it is strictly a business proposition,
and that the stock does not include
book privileges.

It Is planned to place the local club
affairs in charge of a well-known llar-
risburger. as Mr. Groome has New
York Interests he must look after. He
expects to open headquarters in Ilar-
risburg within three weeks. Those de-
siring stock are requested to make
application at once to William R.
Douglass.

The Pennsylvania State I.eague will
meet in Harrisburg on Friday. At this
[time it is expected the promoters will
make a complete report. Lancaster
and Reading have been moving fast
and at least HO players have been
signed tip in these towns. Manager
George Cocklll is looking after his
players and hopes to make a favorable
report at the league meeting.

Red Crane is keeping busy at short-
stop. At Norfolk, Va., on Saturday
he had seven chances, taking them all.
His work was a feature of the game
and at times sensational.

Manager William Carrigan of the
Boston Americans sold Tris Speaker
to the Cleveland Club. It Is said this
sale in 'tided a price far in advance
of that, paid for Collins or Baker. !

i Speaker has not yet agreed to the deal i

er of Oklahoma; Walter Houser, a sec-
ond baseman from the New Haven
team, and Fred C. Somer, a senti-pro-

' fessional.
Bill Dahlen is said to be negotiating

for tlie managerial job, and if the
management does not come to terms
with him, Fred Jacklitsch will be se-

| lected.

INDOOR TRACK MKET

The Servants of the King of Pine '

4 MURAD/m THE TURKISH CIGARETTE j
REMEMBER ? Turkish tobacco is I

world's most famous tobacco /) |
_

for cigarettes. \
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fWELLYSyfeCORNER
I but it Is understood will sign up i<9
j soon as he has considered every de-
jtail of the contract.

| The major leagues will open the
iseason Wednesday. The weather man
has not been good to the teams thus

: t'ar, and the opening names may not
be as full of as was anticipated.
Untisua' interest is manifested this
season because of the presence in the

i various line-ups of Federal League
i stars. A total of 5 4 Federal Players
jwill hold down jobs this year.

President John K. Toner of the Na-
tional League predicts an open race in
both major organizations this year.
He refers to the man trades, the pres-
ence of the Federal League stars and
says: "New Yorkers are greatly in-

terested in the Giants and Yankees.
Roth of these teams have been

i strengthened. I look for Kanff, An-
derson and Roush, the three men se-
cured from the defunct Federal
League to play great ball. Magce and

; Baker were great linds."

The Dauphin-Perry League will
meet to-morrow night to consider a
schedule, adopt rules and receive a
report of the president, Emory V.
Lutz, on umpires and other important

Iquestions. This league with six clul's
promises interesting sport this sra-
son. There is likely to be spirited

' rivalry.

Bob Burman one of the best-known
automobile racers in the \u25a0 United
States was killed at Riverside, Cal.,

! Saturday, lie was racing in a 30!-
mile race, liis mechanician was also

I killed. The accident was due to the
i wheel of the Burman car coming off.

Street Presbyterian Church have is-
sued invitations to girls to attend the
indoor track meet which will be held
in the social room on Friday evening
at 7.30 o'clock.

W. P. WARD DIKS
London. April 10. Wilfrid P.

Ward, author and editor of the Dub-

I lin Review, died yesterday at Hamp-
I stead, aged 60 years.
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